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To loso a bright boy of five ycarsiof
ago i.i a soro atllon to parent; but
liearcn deals n little too severely with
them when tlio event is chronicled in
"poetry" like tho folloiriiitr. recent Iv

perpetuated by n 'Massac county poet
ess:

1'earekt .llmmv thou
Ilajtlefl tie; ou cheered

Our hearts while hero
On earth welovcd the .larlhu; oh'l.l,

While thy ton we ilccfhMourn, doar.riiuinv iljim
Wnnprcc.'ouclilld,'

DcirlotJiy imioul-hoai- K

Wo nu) thy imlllns face
And your sweet merry ohe.

"Wo hopo to meet thee
Where'no farewell tear method.

Alva w tlio wlnira nf r.ilih to i !

WltLlntK'Vcll.aml koetlicMlnl abortHntr rrroni tlu.tr nr.
How great tin fr jjloroiu l.p.

TIIE WOMEN'S ilAi'l'l' EKA.
Tho women arc to be congratulated.

If wo are to bclievo tho writers who
wlold thoir pens in tho arduous duty of
koeping tho femalo world posted in nil
tho intoKMicaoj! ,modc, fashion is uo
longer BOWgn-ove-

r women, but
every woanSrnay ho tho autocrat of

er own aress. A l'nns lottor writer
Bays, "thcro arc as many fatdiious at
mere are women," a hit of information
Wtuoh will ho welcomed alike by tho
tall woman and tho short one ; by tho

lit woman nuu tho lean ono; by (he
rich woman and tho uoor one. The
woman who is tall and thin, who has to
make her form, so to speak, may rufllo
and puff to her heart's content : xhn
may build up skirt, ovcrskirt, basque
ana bortha until Mio looks plump
enough to. satisfy tho most ardent er

ofrombonpoint. On the con-
trary, eho 'whoso "avoirdupois has been
a trial to her over m'iico ovcrskirts
with their oxcessivo trimmings "came
in" xa$y aiako her,gown Jong aud plain,
single skirted and guiltless of fold,
ruffle or puff, "while not a wave of

Jroublo rolls across her peaceful breast,"
"occasioned by any haunting idea that

elm is out of tho fashion. Tho rich
woman may employ her timo and money
in devising claborutc toilets of silk.
laco, jet and othor'espenbivo materials
Which only tho pocket of wealth can
afford ; Bho may huddle them together
upon ono costume or placo them siimlv
upon half a dozen different ones, tenure
in every caso in tho kuowlcdge that hhc
cannot get out of the fashion, which
ever sho chooses. Tho poor woman
may rip and turn and dyo aud make
over a single suit, or two or three into
ono, as she has them and necessity may
dictate, and wear it with tho delightful
consciousness tJiat she is not a whit be-
hind tho times. Short .suits uud trail- -

ing gowns, hata aud bonnets, hair
combed to tho fop of llio head aud
falling low upon the neck, aro equally
"stylish," and every woman may chooao
that which best suits her form, lino
and pocket. If th'o present emancipa-
tion from tho die-tale-s of the tyrant
fashion shall prove perpetual, woman's
day of dolivcrance, in no unimportant
particular, haB come.

JAMES OTIS AK1) THE ELM.
Uamlkt. WiyniKj iiotiuioKliiatlonnaic

. ......... . .inn iinlklfrfuit tl 1 l.. .in
taomiliigulmiixliiiier

UoitATio. 'Twcro to comldcr i,m Curi-oiul-

to commlcr mi.
Hamlet. Xii, IiiIUj, not a Joij l.m i .

low him tblttier Willi lamlo.ly i iiiiiil-Ii- . im.i
I Kf UJOOU 10 lean It. At tlni.: Alexamt. rlied, AUxancItT wat buried, Alexander re-
turned Into dtirt ; the dust lunula; iifcanli
wp lilko loam. .nd why nf tli:it loamwhereto be wan eon cited, nilelit tlicj notMop beer-barr- i: ?

Imperious turned to elav,
Might fctopa hole to keep the wind away,
TilK biography of tho late .Samuel

J. May is authority for tho statement
that the father of Jlr. May, who lived
ia Boston, ono day remarked to his
family: "As I passed tho old P.ranary
burial ground this morning, I saw that
tho tomb was open in which I know were
the remains ol James Otis, aud wi(h
tho licin of tho scxtou I opened tho lid
of tho coffin "and bohold, it was full of
tho fibrous roots of tho elm, especially
thick and matted about tho skull.
And going out, I looked up at (ho no-

ble verdant Paddock elm, and thcro in
transfigured glory, was alhthat was ma-

terial oi James Otis." Whereupon a
New Yorkpapcr romarks : "Aud now
those wretched, irreverent Dostonians
have. .been burning up James Otis for
firewood I"

Wdo ot believe tho 2cw York
paper expresses' isclf properly: Tho'

JJoatonlans havo been cremating James
Otis ; that is all. To bo suro, to

t , I 1 .!.. . .. 1 ...!...iiiosc wuo lovoicnco uncut nuu iairioi-ism- ,

it tnayt-eo- that cremation in this

instance has taken a peculiar lortn ;

but a little reflection will dissipate- this
delusion, ami convince the thoughtful
that tho great statesman, having been

transfigured into an elm and cut down,
could not have been put to belter u.o
than ho litis been by being manufac-

tured into stove wood !

lames Otis lived in a fiery period of
American history. JIo it was who, in

advance of tho other great orators of
the coloin'es, kindled llio liro of the
revolution. Of hot blood, be was as

honest as lie was inij cluous. Itathcr
than tti L'uo in iavor of the writs of as

sistance, he resigned his ollice of attorney--

general of the colony of Massachu-

setts, and volunteered to oppose (hem.

His speech on tins subject was a rapid
summary of historical events and dntes,
rich in classical allusions, prophetic of
coming events, a eonllagralion of im-

passioned eloquence. "Otis," sas
John Adams, of this speech,
"was a llanio of liic, mid American in-

dependence was then and there bom."
During years after (his, when lite

flames of rcvolutionarv lire were roar
ing on ovcry side,' Otis maintained his
reputation fur orv olonnem-o- . :inI was
oallctl Ihu "great incendiary of Xew
Euelaud." lie was indeed a flame ol
fire; bis eloquence consumed his ad-

versary's arguments.
llio birth, tho life, and the final dis

position ol the remains of James Otis
are all parts of one chapter. Wo may
imagino that at his birth the storm
wged and (ho lightnings were active ;

in manhood ho saw (ho raging of u great
political eonllagralion, and earned the
titles of "llame of lire" and "great in-

cendiary." His death was in keeping
with his birth, life and character:
Standing in his door he was killed by
a stroke ol ligtilinng ; buried, lmbouy
pu( off its ineorruptioii, and throuuh
tho roots of an elm ascended from the
grave and became leaf aud baik and
wood. The man who sat under the
elm that grow over die of (he
man whoso bones wcie buried beneath
his feet, littlo thought that the leaf that
loll into Ins band and the trunk he
loaned against were the remains ol
James Otis. When tho brcczo made
the leaves of the elm rustle, (he noise
was as musical as (he voieo of Otis in
his gentlest moods, and when the storm
made (he elm bend and groan and
shriek, while the fires of licaveu played
among its branches, he who looked at
il might have imagined it to be Otis
himself tho gi cat orator, whoso voice
thundered at the tyranny of Great
Jirilain, and who was called tho (lame
of lire. And why should not James
Otis, dead, turned tj clay and become
an elm, be cut down and bceomu indeed
a llame of fire !

SIM'S JiLTTLK 11 1 lth.
Uouie out here, lleorgc llurks. Put

that glass down can't wait a minute.
Husiness, particular concerns the
Company.

Now I've got you by (be arm, I

want (o tell you something. Then il
you want to go to the saloon, you may.
1 don't often meddle in other folks bus-ines- s,

do I ? When a tough old fellow
ukc mo feis out to warn ti bod v. von
may know its becauso ho tecs soro need
oj it. I vo had an eye on you ever
since tho Uoumanv liriiinnlml vim tn mm

engine, and I want you to make a (air
trip oi your inc. lour r a line bright
youngster; I don t never say things to
compliment. .Mist taking drinks for
irood fellowshin ? Ye.. I know nil
about that, licen there nnvnll' Sfi
down on the ciIl--o of the nlntCin,,
here.

Of all men in tho world. T (m!. ,. it
CtlL'iliecrS Oliullt to ho lllO hint In tnneb
tho bottle. Wo have life and propctty
(runted to our hands uncointuon. Our?
is a "rami business : I di'm't lliinl; I',.1L

look at it as they ought to.' Iteniom-he- r

when 1 was a young fellow like you,
just hot up with an engine, I used to
T.tnl lilr, m.. uIm...... I .1 ,..nu nwiill lllll'l Ul Mill Cllll
rushin' over (hu couutvy, niakin' thai
ucani uu jui as 1 wauteii him to.
llio power, sort ol made mo think fast,
square up and feel much ol' a man.

I was tluiu' well when I married, ami
I did well long nl'lonvaid. Wo had a
nice home, the little woman aud mo ;

our hearts was on each other, and
she was a little tiroud of hm fiin.iiimn.
Sho used to say so any how. She was
sort oi until and tender with her tongue.
Not ono ol your loud ones. And piet-t- y,

too. Jiut you know what it is to
love a woman, (ieorgo llurks; I caw
you walk with a blue-eye-

d little thin-- '
last Sunday.

And alter a while wu had a little
girl. How 1 felt when eamo home ;

they put her into mv arm fin-- , ;....
lime ! My wile she jusl laughed (,ut
iouu 10 koo mo naiuiie that littlo thing
so orkardlv.

1 uover liked little children much,
nut i iook to mat u n powerful. Kvery
body liked her.

(Jeorgo, my boy, did you ever take
time to go and poop at young ferns in
spring? You ko 'cm all doubled to
gether, like a loenly.fl.it. That's what
huo was at first ; all list and squirm ;

beautv curled im ticlii. 'rl
unfold antl spread out, and eomo un
origin mm uencaie, aim nuer u you can
put into words, That's just (ho way
sho did. Jv'voi v niL-li-t 1 camo linm,. 'l

found her irtowed and nlumned out
more. Used (o tow her up, and shu'd
Friuccl like a smiirrcl. and enmn ilnun
on my face in lils of laughter.suitun i iiarteiri think about her cun- -

IlinL'UCSS. lJUt tho vorv firnl wnr.l
learned to say was "Papa 1"

wis taiKcd a good deal about what

wo should call her; my wifoand I.We
went clean through the bible, and set
down all (he line story names wo heard
of. Hut nothiu' seemed to suit. I
used (o puzzle (ho whole length of my
route (o find a nanio for (hat little girl.
My wile wanted lo call her Kudora Is-

abel, hut that sounded liko folderol.
'Then we had up llebcccar, and Maud,
and Amanda Ann and what not. Tin-all-

whenever I looked lit hor, I

seemed to K'O 'I(ic.' Sho looked ICa-li- e.

I (ook (o calliu' her Katie, aud
she learned it, so Katie she was.

I tell you (ieorgo, that was n child
(o bo noticed. She was rounder and
prettier mado 'n a wax ligger, her eyes
was bigger and blacker 'n tiny giown
woinali'rt you ever niw, nt like Mars
under her forehead; and her hair was
that light kind, thai all runs to curls
and glitter.

Soon's sho could toddle, she used to
come ilancin' to meet me. I've soiled
a many of her pinafores, buryin' my
face in (hem belore I was washed, and
sort of prayin' mi ft under tho roof of
my heart, "(led bless my little baby!
(iod bless my little lamb t"

As she grew older, I u.-e-d lo talk to
her about engine even took her into
my cab, and showed the 'taohmeuls of

the engine, and learned her signals' and
such things. Shu tuck such tin inter-
est, and was the smartest little thing !

Seemed as if she haij always know n'etii.
Sho loved (ho road. JJemeuiber oncu
hearing her say to a playmate,' There's
my papa ; bo's an engineer. Uon'i you
wish ho wtis your papa ?"

My homo was close by the (rack.
Often aud often the liltlo "girl stood in
our green yanl, waving her inilo of a
hand as we rushed by.

Well, sir, (hem was happy years. It
most kills me to look over them now.
I was doiu' so well. Had an idea 1

was mado to prosper. I fell good to all
the world, and that ud been well, il I

showed my good fellowship some other
way. Hut men are fools. I was so
easy couldn't refuse a social glass, aud
1 was always free toasting others. Ma-uy'- s

the time we've stood, three or lour
fools of us, elinkiu' our glasses aud
driukiu' (o brotherhood driukin, the
very things that made us lit for any- -

th'tugbut brothers. It pleased me most to
havo litem pledge my littlo girl. And
the more they'd toast her, tho deeper
l il urmk. And I was driukiu death
to her and damnation tome.

I'll out it off short. Didn't mean to
say but a few words to you, but f got
to thinkm so. t an t spin it out much
longer or thoro'll be no man left to
inc.

Well, one day I stalled on my home
trip full of good fellowship you was n'

awhilo ago. Made the engine
whizz. We was awfully joyful, tho
fireman aud inc. Xovcr was drunk
when I gol on an engine before, or'dio
company would havo shipped me.
Warn't no such timo made on (hat road
before or since. 1 had just sense
enough to know what I was about, but
not enough to handle an emergency.
Wo fairly roared down on tho trcsde
(hat stood at tho cntcranco of tho town.

I had a tipscy cyo out, aud. George.
as wo was flyin' through (he suburbs,
I see my littlo girl on the track ahead.
waviu' a read Hag ptandiu' stock still
on the (rack.

Tho air seemed full of Katies. I
could have stopped tho engine if I'd
only had sense enough to know what
to take hold ol top reserve her. Hut I
was too drunk. And that grand little
angel stood up to it, trying to warn us
in time, and wo just swept right along
into a pile of ties some wretch had put
on the (rack ! right over my baby !

Oh my baby! Uoaway George.
There ! And doyou want me to (ell

you how that mangled little Mass killed
hor'iuothcr ? And do you want me to
tell you 1 walked alive a murderer of
of my own child, who stood up to save
mo ? And do you want me to
tell you (ho good fellowship you wore
driukiu awhile ago brought all this
over it v.

You'll let this pass by, niakin' up
your mind to bo moderate, lljipe you
will. 1 was a nioderato 'tin.

(0, God ! Oh my baby !)
i can knock down any man twice mv

size for a good reason, (ieorgo llurks,
but my heart just melts to water for
that little girl.

F.HTATE AHEIIUY.

Julm i. I I.iriiian. l'!u$.TIiori

J Q. HARMAN & CO.

A.L ESTA TB
Mi

llOCSE AC! 13NT3,

COhhKCTOIlS,
t'O.XYKYANCKHS,

NOTA1UKS IM'HLICS
And hand AacnN o the lllliinltCeiitr.il andbuiiingnui and .MtsMiuri It. It. Cm.

Noith Cor. Sixth and Ohio hovon,

CAIRO, ILLS.

C WINSTON & CO, .

Meal Estate .Agents,
AUCTJOXEUKS,

71 Onto h:vi:c, (Second 1'loor,)

CAIUU, I lil,.
lluy and Sell 1:a, INTATl., I'av T Xfriu A Intrant ,,r raie.
I Ifl-aii- t'oinuil. Montr,

Robt. Wood & Co
ll.'ili III DISK AVHNUK

l'lllLADELAllIA,
rountalus, Vases, Animals. Ii ouSIuIin,

Lamp l'ottt. Stable riflings,
Wire Works.

(JAST, WROUGHT & WIRE KAILINdS
NKW'aiidlMIIOViU'DCUAlUtortlieiilie..

Conceit and Lecture llMk
Aud a General Assortment of Orna-

mental Iron Work.
r.iUmuttm unit designs feat uimppHcation

statins llm clan ot work
Wl-- I

MlNlirM.ANKOIlH.

RrSMYTH & CO.

wiiollsali:

LIQUOK DEAL EltS.

No. lit) Ohio hovec,

CAIKO, IhhlNOlS.
B. F. PARKER,

(Suceesnor lo Parker & Hlake,

Healer hi

PAINTS & OILS,
VAILN'ISIII'.S,

IIIM'SIIKS,
WALL PAPKlt,

WIN'DOW (iliASS,
. WIN'DOW SIIADKS,

,lnl the eelelir.lted llllllnili illll'.'

AUHOUA OIL.

Ilrim' IhilM'. Utli St i. Ooiuutcliil A v.

L'AlllO, ILLS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

1 VT5?iS
3

.MILLS W 1'AltKLi!, l'lopilelor.

'I'ditli Stret, between Walnut and W'a-l- i.

HnMiiKIurt'liaRiltlio entire Mock, Stable,
lloifi'-- , I'arrlajjes, Jttlfulew, tie., ot Dr.
l'lf Id, and aililed eevcral new "liiriioilt,"
Mr. I'.ul.er now lnlte all hit IrlcinK old
and new, In wintol Haddln llorPB. Double
or Single or atiytlilng cIhu In hit
line, tiiKivc Ii I in a call. Ml t'.'-l-

C. H. WHEELER,

m:.u.i:ii in

ArOOD AND GOAL
OI'I'K II AND YAliD,

101U St. lot. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A large supply of l'lttsliuri; and Ills
Muddy coal constantly on hand, Stou
sood awcd to ordtr. Orders for oral or
wood should liu lc!t tit tho ollicn on 'j'entli
tucct. 'IVrint, eath on ilelhety.

NKW YORK STOitlJ,

WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

LAUOJIilT VABlfcTV HOCV IH TIIK Oil

0001J3 SOLI) VKUTf OLOSK.

lormr or ntiielniuili utf I uml tir.i
mi rl lal Atemi

UA1IIO, 1LLINOIO

ti. O. l'ATIKIt

BEMIS, BRO. &. CO.

BAG MANUFACTURERS

A(ii:.r roil

IKJMH COTLUN MILLS,

.'!() Ohio Levee, - Cairo, Ills.

HENRY BREIHAN,

.MMiiura-'lure- of

Mineral Spring Water,

,xti nr. u i:it in

150TTLKH AliK AND C'IDKl!,

OHIO LKYIll-- i betuiMMi i!il uml llliSN.,

TJIH NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE
COMMKIKJIAL AVKNUK,

Iti'lwetit KI.Mh mid .Sevetitli h'trectt, Cairn
Illinois.

T. 15. LLLIS. Pfopilelor.

The New AUnton liouso i" now open
(or the recepllim id uiitts, The houso l

located In the lie irl ol tho bushiest portion
ot the city, and convenient to stcainhoa.
lamllnvs and railroad depot, (ioinl sample
roonii for foiiunorclal auentt Wtiteh kept
day and nlKht fur liuats atn' tralii.t.

R. JONES,

Boot St Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.

lictwcen Ti ntli .md KleVenlH street",

CAIKO, ILLS.,

U prepared to till mot without delav.
lluhatiHhiu stock ot hniiorted leather on
hand, just rcciilwd iVoin Xuw York, uml has
put down hit pricohiothu InweK nolelt

A..).IU)E M. I.
Ollloo overThoint A Urn'. 1,'loeery stint

No. lilt C'oiiimnrelul avDUlie, coiner KIkIiII
Itreet. Hetldenea corivir Wiuhlniitoii aw-nu-

and 1'ourlcciAli strict.

lrt!THKUi4

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER,
And Dealer In

KJIESIL JN1EATS,
KlOUTIt SrilKKT. UKI. WAfilllNlllofI AMI

Lo.MMKltciAl1AvK.ailJolnin(' llnmiy.
Keept the ,ett oriieer, IVrk,Miilton

l.anib. Siiutiiffp, etc., iitid It ptepar eene I.lliillle.t In ;i neceptalilc nvitnier.

JAS. KYNASTON,

UTC HBK
And Deal r In

ALL KINDS OI' .MEATS

Nenr Oi.r. Tivetitlnth .'jtro t ami
C'ommurrhil A votpui.

UA1KO, ILLINOIS
HYLAND & SAUR,

And Dealcrt in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of Men dcerlplliiii,

Cor. I'dh Slieel and ('oinini r AM iiite,
Next door to the lljland

t'AIIIO, ll.M.NolM.

Htl4T S'lOltliS

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WllOLKSiiLI'i (iUOUER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES

o. 7ti Ohio Loicc, CAIKO, ILLS

KIT.Spfclal Hltcntloii ijlvcn to
and llllln ordcis. 1 tt

5AM WILSON,

m:u:i! iv

BOAT STOHES

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

3NTo. UO Oliio liovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

IT IS 3STOT TBLTJID
THAT

DR. H U L T 7i
IS DKA1J.

111! IN SI I I.I, I.IVINIl A.NIt IH CA11I

IIIh otlioc and dl'pei:ary at

NO. 2'1 EIGHTH STREET,
l!ct. Commerctiil and Wellington aveuuoH

It U true, the doctor Is one of tho oldetpliynlolans of tho place, and hU diploma,
tlmt han(,'ii In hit oitlce, shows that he hat
been Wi years in tho profession, llo It doltiL- -

larger olllco prautlco than any other phy-
sician, treating all kinds of chronic, dhuates
ot the human men as old ulcers, and
all dleaM!s of the humors nud blood
poUons; also diseases of tho throat; td-- o

ull diseases ot tho oven of years staudlne;
also artificial eyes inserted; llstula eured
without the iiso ut a initio; cancers cured
II' till, nmiltfiitlnti nf ,n...ll..ln..a . .!... .lft- -

tho face removed ; all urinary diseases
i an lonut hi venereal ami private

diseases cured in tho thortcbt timo ;
weakness and tclf-abus-o cured In a shor
timo.

It Is that a phyblclan trcatln
eases for twenty-tw- o years ncmurci ureal
Uill.

All eonsultatlons conlhlontlcal, in person
or by lottea.

medicines furnished ut ollice, In all
llu. I)AvnlIiJi.T2.

'Oj:.MlHMON 91 CIII'IIAVIN.

C. CLOSE,
(ii:i:i:i!Ai.

Ooniinis.sion iM.orcliniit

And Dealer III

Lime, C'eiuent, J'laster, Hair,

OHIO LEVEE.

Ij'I lll sell Iii ear load lols at mamilac-ttllirtpiici'- s,

adding ftelslhl.

J. M, PHILLIPS,
rollWAIiDl.Vti

Commission Merchant

WllAlllIAOAT I'uoi'itiinoit.

I'rcpiepareil to l'orwnnl all kiiulri of
1'reight to all points'.

ISf l!ililiest alii lided lo proiiiptl) .

MILLER. & PARKER,

General Commission
AMI- -

FORWARDING MERCHANS,
Dealcrt In

1'LOI'II, COltN, OATS, 1IAV, ,ic.

'Amenta 1'or l'airliauk'H.Sealea.

OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

COFFEY, IIAHHISON & CO.,

(Siiccusiois to D. llurd & Hon.)
CP

IPO "W TVTi X5X35TO
ANI

Commission Irordiants,

fl.OHU.UHAIN AM) II AY,

Mo 113 Ohio Lovnn, OA I HO, 1 1, J.h,

WHOLESALE

ISfS HI)

BARCLAY
Jobbers anil

PURE
ClitMnii'alrf, l'.-tte- IMcilicines,

l illiflM A ni!,..wi I) ...!..ILiwiuj, ini.si s
.i tiiiii i ii t i i iuiIm,i

II L

PAINT MB 0

OTHERS
Retailers

DRUGS
Soaps, Hnisln.41,i

uckhis, i;ouior

Diuii.s, r.tc.
i..y,,.?nlr,,f-- ';n1rr,,'fln,"!.f,,1'u order- - Irom DriiK.-l-M-, I'liv.hd.um Slonotir l.ln.,. Steamiioat. I'l.mtailor, i'a'mily 'uueinu ""ct inn.heiorlteiledwlthltcllal)loDriiKiatltcavotnl. lt.ile..
iVU'Uni.rSAI.H X- - 1IOTA1I

L'i..ir. i.i iii ii,

71 (Ihl.i Lewc.

G A

" m fe.'J I il
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MANUFACTURERS
Whole ilc anil Itelail diakrin I'ltio

FRENCH AND QRNAMEN
TAL CONFECTIONS

FJ.OWIOHS, M5AVKS COMPAKKU ILAKDS, JJ1UDK8

Ami Everj-lliin- IVrtamiii" to Confeelioneri Ornantcntal (iool.,

WO. 172 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

OilIRO, " IL.MKTOIS.
(between 10th ami 1 th t,.;

Ortlern from Abn.a.l will leecive Prompt Atiei.ii .o IVttival.s and I'ie nns
I'urni lieil at L'cluccl Prices
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House.
- CAIRO, IIIiS,

NEW HOTEL
HARRY WALKER

(Lalo" of the St. Nieliolas llotel

Has liceoine Sunerinleiulcnt ol tho

mmm
COnXHlt SIXTH SiTliEKT,NIH)IIIOLEVEK

First-cla- ss Day jionrd $20 per

HARRY WALKER, Supt.

Planter s
SO Ohio Isevce

Pcrfumcrv,

Month.

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor- -

The I'lanter'n Ilou-- e id loealed fin Ohio Levee Street in

CLOSE rROXIAOTV TO RAILROAD DE-

POTS AND STKASIBOT LA A DINGS

And 111 the Center of llio liusincss Portion of tho City. Tlio House is now
and complete in all its iijijioiiitinantH. Tim rooms, nio lnro and airj', besides
beiiiy rurnislted and earnelod. (iuosld will reooivo eourteous treat-
ment and tile best of accommodations.

Transient Guests 2 Day.

A Trusty Watcl for Trains

Day Hoarders $20 per Month.

and Boats Day ana Night.
274 m,


